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TOGETHER with, all and siryulrr, th. RighB, I[.mb.rc, H.rcditan.trt3 af,d Apportcnanc.3 to rh. said Prehi*s belonains, or in .ny*i3c incidcit or aD!.r-

TO HAVE -{ND TO HOLD. all rtrd rinsrlar, th. s.id Premi.e3 urto thc aaid SOUTHEASTERN LIIrE INSURANCE COIIPANY, it! sue.!!or! .trd

Assigns. And.....-.-....-...-. do hereby bind. Heirs, Executors

and Administretos, to w.rrant and forev.r der.rd all and sinsular the sdd Prcmires unto the .aid SOU'I'H!:ASTIiRN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, it3 Su.-

cessors and Assigns, frotrt atrd against....,-.--..,. --...... .-...-........Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and Assigns, and every perst.rn rvhomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or ally part thereof.

,...Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the nl()rtgagee, and keep the same

in!ffed fron los or damage by 6r€, and $sisn the Elicy of instrrancc to th. 3.id mortsagce; and tlat in the ecrt that the on.tsagor -.... slEll at any tim. tail

to do !o, thcn the srid mortsagr. may caus. the sa'n. to h. in3ured in it3 naE , and reimbuBc iii.lf tor th€ premioh and .yrensc of such instrrancc uodcr this

m6rtq.ee, with int.reot.

!Do!. dcscribcd !r.mis.s to said mortgas.ei o. its successors or 83igns, and aBr.. thrt dy JudSt of th. Ci.ctrit Cou( ot 3aid State, Nay, at chamhcB or oth.rsis.,
.ppoilt a rccciy6, with authorit] to takc possession of said premis.s and colhct said r.nts and D.o!ts, ao0lyirle th. nct procc€ds thc..aft.r (after t.yins costs

6f coll.ction) upotr said debt, inte.$t, cost 6 exp.lsca; without liability to scount for .nything more than th r€trts and Dr.tits actually coll.ct€d.

I']ROVIDIiD AI,WAYS, ncverthelcss, and it is the true intent and rueaning of the parties to these Prcsents, that if.....-..,. ....,...., the said

'nortg.gor r do alld shall *ell and trlly Day or eB. to lE !.id unto th. t.id hortslgc. tt! d.bt or su'n ol mon.y .forcszid, with interest th.r@tr, if eny

be duc, rccddins to the truc irtcnt and mc.nins oI th. sdd not. .-..., thetr t{tis d..d of balgair ud salc sh.ll ceas., determii.. and lE utt rly null and wid:
oth.rsii. to r.m.iD in frll forcc and virtu..

payment shall be made

WITNESS . ,....in the year

1,ear of the Indcpendence of the Unitcd States of America

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

TTIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

PERSONAI,I.Y appeared before me...... -........and made oath that -.......he saw

A, I
..County. I

SWORN to before me, this

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

STATE OF SOUfrT EenOI,iN,t
.....,.,................County, i

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

....-., do hereby certify unto alt whom it may concern, thatI,,..

Mrs.

the wife of the within named-..........,..

did this dey epp€.r bcfor. m., .nd uoon b.ina priyst.ly and s.Deratcly .Emincd by mc, did d.clere th.t sh. do.s frely, voluntariln and without d, @mpukior,

dr.ad or Ler of ary lefton or perlms whmso.ver, renolnc., r.l.asq dd torc4. relinquish unto thc within named SOUTHEASaERN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, its su@crsdrs and 

'ssisns, 
lll hcr int.rcst .trd dt t , .nd {ro .ll hcr risht atrd claim of dovcr, in, of o. to all .nd lingrlar thc p..6is6 wittin

:ncntion€d .nd rel..sed.

GMN under my hand and seat, this.........

day of.... ..........4. D. tv2......... -.

Notary Public, S.
(L.
C.

s.)

Recorded.. ..Jn


